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I [slow that it is housecleaning time you certainly will need to replace something. No
? ma tter what room it is for you are sure to find it here. Above all previous assortments

I this year s stock is the best and most complete. Every line has been so increased as to

Mora you positive pleasure in making selections. We want you to know that, wheth-
ler an old customer or a stranger, you are always welcome at Davis?Kasers. Make
? vour shopping appointments here--"MEET ME AT DAVIS-KASER'S"

J Carpets and Rugs
9 A Handsome Display of Fall Patterns.

a in our carpet department on the second

5 floor is shown the most complete and artistic

9 assortment of patterns in floor fabrics of every

a 3e g cription. Our fall showing embraces many

new patterns and colorings, which are abso-

w iutelv new and novel in designs. Many hand-

-9 some effects in floral, Oriental and domestic

1 jesigns. In Axminsters our splendid showing

9 amJ tn e unlimited display offers an attractive
§ assortment for selection. Wiltons in a variety

a jfpatterns and colorings, many of which are

i exclusive. Body Brussels in floral and con-

-9 rentional designs. Tapestry brussels in many

§ sew floral and scroll effec:s. An extensive line

a of Ingrains in many new and well executed
'

patterns and rich colorings.

J Wiltons. Axministers, Smyrna, Body Brus-

-9 ieis, Tapestry Brussels, and Ingrain Rugs in
0 all sizes, in Oriental, domestic, and floral de-

ft jjgns. Economically priced. Second floor, take

tne elevator.

? Bedroom Suites

T We now have about 20 different full bed

9 room suites on display in our large furniture de-
ft partment. There is nothing nicer for a bed

a room than a full wood bedroom suite
?

and now that our stock is so com-

-9 plete you will find no trouble in suiting your
a taste as well as your purse. Come and see
Y them whether you intend to buy or not.
a. Golden Ash Suites?Price $19.50
J Golden Ash Suites?Price $27.50

J Golden Ash Suites?Price $29.00
- Eastern Elm Suites ?A beauty in design
w and finish; as well as perfect in
| construction; price $27.50
9 Golden Oak Suite?Bed is of heavy roll

§ design, with extra heavy panel
a dresser has French mirror 24x30;

J Price $35.00
J Golden Oak Suite?Handsomely quart -

9 er-sawed and in best polish finish;
A full swell front, fancy shaped mir-

ror, beautifully paneled bed, work-
-9 manship of the very best; a

ft splendid value at $65.00

I ?MONDAY ONLY?

0 White Maple Chairs?Dainty little things
a iust proper for bedrooms or for that matter
? any room about the house. Some are up-
-9 holstered in velour and some have rattan

9 a' s - Regular price $1.50; Monday only. 98£

? Lace Curtain Samples
Q We have just received from the mills an-
-7 r r lot of drummer's L?.ce Curtain Samples,
? Kh we "ill offer for your inspection on Mon"

"»v morning at s This lot consists of
a

"er five hundped half-lengths of real Brus-

J Sr 8' fi"e Irish Points, Renaissance real Arabian,

C .lai -lb °ur, Cluny, Marie Antoinette, and Nott-

-9 n: m' re I" values from $3.00 to 35.00-
ey are most desirable for sash curtains,

? 0Pr -panels. pillow-tops, etc. For convenience.
9 to

e . devi( led them into three lot s as fol-

A I~Consists of about fifty different
w Patterns of Nottingham samples of curtains

9 j*I*lßß1* 188 in prices from $3.00 to $7.50. On

% ah
y' lhey are al I thrown together and

ced on sale, choice, each 20<£

LOT NO. 2?Consists of half-length samples of
regular $5 t Q $10 Brussels, Irish Point and
Arabian curtains. Your choice of the en-
tlre lot 45^

LOT No. 3?ls composed of about forty-elegant
patterns of Renaissance, Cluny and Marie
Antoinette curtains, valued from $10.00 to
$35.00 per pair. Choice of these half-length
samples Monday 75£

?WE WISH TO EMPHASIZE?

First: That these Samples are but half-
lengths.

Secondly: That the supply will last but one
day.

Third: That none will be sold before 8 a. m.
Monday.

Decorated Lamp Sale
One Week Beginning Oct. 16th.

As a forerunner of the /ong dark evenings
we have decided to have a sale on our recent
shipment of decorated lamps, all new designs
and excellent patterns. See window display
and come early Monday morning.

16- inch High With Shade or Globe-
Three colors, pink, green, yellow;
decorated with floral design. No. 2
sun burner; regular $1.50; sale $1.20

17-Inch High With Shade or Globe-
Floral design on two color tinted

background; fancy brass base; No.
2 sun burner; regular $2.00; sale $1.60

18-Inch High, With Shade?Chrysan-
themum decoration, fancy brass base
No. 2 sun regular $2.75;
sale $2.20

21-Inch High, With Globe?Three colors
blue, green and yellow; rose and
morning glory design; brass base
regulation size, oil cot; No. 2
burner; regular $4.00; sale . $3.20

23- Inch High, With Globe?Rose design
on tinted background; No. 2 round
burner; regulation size oil pot; fancy
brass base and trimmings; regular

$6.50; sale $5.20
24- Inch High With Globe ?No. 2 round

burner, fancy brass base and trim-
mings; regulation size oil pot; rose
design on blue background; regular
$7.00; sale $5.60

26-Inch High, With Globe?Beautiful
rose design; No. 2 round burner
regulation oil pot, fancy bross base
and trimmings; regular $6.50; sale. .$5.20

27- Inch High, With Globe ?Chrysanthe-

mum design on tinted background,

fancy brass base and trimmings;
regulation oil pot; No. 2 round
burner; regular $8.50; sale $6.80
All Other Decorated Lamps REDUCED

ONE-FIFTH.

Second-Hand Dept.
Now that it is getting cold we want you

to come up and see us. You will always see
something that will pay you for the visit. This

week we want to specially call your attention

to our large line of heaters which are most
reasonably priced.

Coles Hot Blast No. 151?An airtight
coal stove, 15-inch fire pot, screw
drafts, cast lining, steeple grate;

price $8.00
Coles Hot Blast Coal Stove?Same as

above with 12-inch fire pot. Has
"

been burnt only one season; price.. .$7.50
Ccles Wood No. 721?A sheet-steel

cast-top and bottom; has been used
one winter; price

Superior Hot Blast No. 12?An air-tight
coal stove; made by Bridge-Beach
& Co.; heavy steel sides, top feed,

hot draft pipe in center, screw
drafts, and ventilating drafts in

back; used one season; price. $10.00

Superior Hot Blast No. 16?Same as
'

above with 16-inch fire bowl; having f
been used only one winter; price. $15.00 (

Reliable Hot Blast No. 121?A top-
'

feed coal stove with heavy cast - t
lining, 2 screw drafts and with nickle' . i
rails; price $8.00 *

No. 141?Same as above only 14-inch {
fire pot; price $10.00 (

Sylph?A wood airtight stove with large
"

front door, sliding draft and open (
cast lining; used part of one season; t
price $7.50

The Owl?Made by Majestic Stove com- (
pany, a large sheet-steel stove of I
barrel shape, will burn 24-inch "
wood; price $7.00 1

Cast Wood Heaters ?We have a few of *

the cast heaters left over from
"

last season; stoves in good condition (
at from $1.50 to $3.50 {

We have a large stock of first-class heaters "
in both Wood and Coal Airtights. Some of (
them are nearly new; at a price way below *
the price of the same stoves new. Forty good "
stoves on the floor to pick from and (
more to follow. Better see them. Prices from i

$2.00 to $15.00

Clothes Basket Sale ]
?FOR ONE WEEK MORE ONLY? '

On account of the enormous sale of these i
baskets the past week our stock is now re- i

duced to regular stock ,but as we advertised t
last week that sale would be f.or two weeks you a
will have another opportunity to buy a basket

way below regular selling price.
"

No. 1 Basket?Size 19x28
in., 12 in. high, regular '
$1.00; sale price . (

No. 2 20x29

in., 14 in. high, regular

$1.50; sale price..'.. \

$1.00 (

The Inner Construction <

of a Great Buck's Steel Range is something we {
particularly like to show you. *

No range can better stand the search- V
light of thorough inspection than the Buck. i

It is a question which part of a Buck's the 4
inside or outside is the best. f

This applies to Buck's ranges, heaters or i
cook-stoves?any thing with a Buck's trade- '

mark on it. I

:THE DAVIS-KASER Company j
t Everything to Fur-

_ J
* the Home

j
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TOWN TOPICS
Taken to Prison?R. H. Osborn, con-

victed of criminal assault on a 13-

year-old girl, was taken to the peni-

tentiary yesterday to serve a term of

eight years.

Funeral of Virginia Brooks?The
funeral of Virginia Brooks, the only

child of "Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brooks,

took place this afternoon from the

family residence on Catherine street.

Is Improving?Representative Em-

mett R. Henderson of Waitsburg was

operated upon yesterday for gall
stones. He underwent the operation

in good shape and today was reported

to be resting easy.

Funeral Monday?The funeral of

Mrs. William H. Kirkman will take

place Monday afternoon from the
famHy residence on Sumach street.

Mrs. Colt, mother of the deceased,

is expected to arrive in Walla Walla

Monday morning from Los Angeles.

New Company?A new corporation

to be known as the Parker Invest-

ment company, was organized in Wal

la Walla yesterday, with a capital

stock of $100,000. The officers of the
company are Frank J. Parker, presi-

dent and general manager; A. L.
Lorenzen, vice president; H. H. Tur-

ner, treasurer.

More Prisoners ?Yesterday Travel-

ing Guards Easterbrook and Chariot

brought the following named prison-

ers to the penitentiary from Ritzville.

Thomas McGannon, burglary, 14

years; Frank Thomas, burglary, seven

years; Charles Holt, burglary, seven
years; R. Scott, burglary, two years.

Peaches and Str?,wberries?Fine
specimens of Magoon strawberries,

grown in Walla Walla gardens, were
on sale in local grocery stores to-
day. The berries were plump and
luscious looking and found a ready

sale. A shipment of Solway peaches

from Freewater orchards were re-

ceived in Walla Walla today. Grocers

declared the peaches were the finest

specimens ever seen in the local mar-
ket.

Hand Badly Lacerated?While
working around a wood saw in East

Alder street yesterday, James Bar-

ber, a son of George H. Barber, acci-

dentally run his left hand against the

rapidly revolving saw. The hand was
badly lacerated and it was necessary

for the woung man to go to the Walla

Walla hospital, where his wounds

could be dressed. Fifteen stitches were

taken in the back of the hand to close

the wounds.

Personal Mention

Robert Potts is in the city from

Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Eldredge of Dix-

ie are in the city.

Francis Olds and Wiley Lasater left
last night for Seattle.

C. B. Upton has gone to Portland on

a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Abbott have

returned from Portland.
J. H. Chapman of Waitsburg is in

the city on business today.

A. D. Vallen of Valentine, Wash., is

a Walla Walla visitor today.

R. C. MacLeod left last night for

Portland to spend a few days.

R. C. McLeod left last night for

Portland to take in the last day of
the fair.

Dr. J. J. Muncey is expected t0 re-

turn home from San Francisco in a

few days.

Nat Webb, the well known sheep-

man, leffcyesterday for his sheep farms

near Heppner.
M. E. McGrew returned to the city

yesterday from a few weeks stay at

Kendrick, Idaho.

Mrs. J. W. Cookerly and daughters,

Emma and Hazel, are in Spokane vis-

iting with relatives

Rev. J. E. Murphy, pastor of the

Methodist church at Dixie, was in

Walla Walla" today.

James Kirkpatrick and N. B. Jack-

son of Waitsburg are transacting bus-

iness in Walla Walla today.

Mrs. Charles Andre ha s gone to

Portland to attend her sister, Mrs.

\u25baLizzie Perrine, who is very ill with

paralysis.
Mrs. Nora Misenhimer of Flora, 111.,

is visiting in the city the guest of

her brother, M C. McGrew. She in-

tends to make quite a lengthy stay in

the city.

Among Dixie people in the city last

night were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Eld-

redge, Mrs. B. C. Roff and Maud Bolt-

er. The visitors attended the meet-

ing of the Rebekah assembly held at

Odd Fellows' temple.

WORD AND WORKS MAGAZINE

Will contain Hicks' Weather Fore-

cast for 1906. Rate $1.00 year; single

copy, 15c
M. M. HART,

? i Palace Hotel

Becoming to the Horse
is a handsome blanket, It protects htm

[from the chill of the night air while
Ihe sleeps. Its use when standing after
driving prevents colds and many other
diseases the horse is heir te. We hav«
an especially fine lot of Blankets which
we think you ought to see. They are
for both stable and street use and run
in all grades, sizes and colors. We have
also a fine line of Plush Lap Robes.

THE WEBER
Harness and Bhoe Finding Co~*any.

Oysters

» Drop in after the show and en-
#

# joy a delicious dish in any
style you wish.

? Yarnell & Rogers :

KEYLOR GRAND
ED. REDMOND, Manager

PHONE NO. 159

ED. REDMOND COMPANY
' PRESENTS

TONIGHT j

The Jolly Farce Comedy

"Jane"
"It Is to Laugh."

Family Matinee
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

At 2:30

Don't Miss It

Children 10c Adults 20c

NEXT ATTRACTION.

The Great Costume Play

"The Pearl of Savoy"
Night Prices 10c, 25c

Get Ready for the Pig Catching Con-
test Friday Night.

NOTHING BUT FUN.

I Watches and
| Diamonds
£ Finest up-to-date Stock
? of Jewelry in Walla
? Walla. We invite your
0 inspection.

? Hardwick, The Jeweler
? Telephone Main SB4

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That

the partnership heretofore existing

between D. D. Erp and O. Z. Skinner,

under the firm name and style of Erp

& Skinner, has this day been dissolv-

ed by mutual consent, O. Z. Skinner

retiring.

Eggs, Eggs
Hens lay them when fed on

DR. BUFFUM'S HEN FEED
It contains the material, the hen does

the rest.

Cheaper than wheat. 25 lbs. S»c

95 to 100 Per Cent

of the Chicks saved when fed on

DR. BUFFUM'S CHICK FEED
It prevents bowel trouble, leg weak-

ness, indigestion, etc.. 20 lbs. 75c.

For sale at groceries. Phons Main 1232.


